Water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) hemoglobins: an electrophoretic and chromatographic study.
1. Hemoglobins from three phenotypes of Italian water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis), named AA, AB and BB, were selected by starch gel electrophoresis at alkaline pH and analyzed using polyacrylamide gel isoelectric focusing and subsequent analysis of titration curves to reveal differences between two types of hemoglobin identified as Hb fast and Hb slow. 2. Globins from Hb fast and Hb slow were purified by fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC). Electrophoretic differences were found in the respective alpha-chains using polyacrylamide gel disc-electrophoresis at acid pH, polyacrylamide gel isoelectric focusing and by subsequently analyzing titration curves. 3. The results suggest that the alpha chains of Hb fast and Hb slow, called I alpha and II alpha, respectively, differ in at least two aminoacid residues. Subsequently, these amino acids were identified as lysine and cysteine.